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BUS lt-."ESS ASSOC IATIONS
F'1 na l Exam a t ion

January, 19( h

I.
P and
c rpo r at iO I1 S merged and p . corporation was the surviving corporation.
Prior to the merger the re was pending a s t oc kholder's de rivative action against
the di recto rs and officers of U corporat ion . The merger nevert hele ss was
o~ le t~d ( wit~ provision made for the ,tockhold~rs of U' corporation
the
d nv a t.1.ve act1:on was successful) and the stock of U cancelled . A stockholder.
of U corpo ra t ion seeks to have the merger declared void. Defendant P corporation
cont ends U is no longer in existence and neither the stockholder nor U has capatty t o continue the suit nor is there any basis for declaring the merger invalid.
It appeared that A company ·oted 38% of U company stock in favor of the merger.
J . E. Kellu was the registered owner of this stock which had been endorsed in
blank b y him. The merger agreement was not recorded in the office of the county
recorder as reqt..ired by statute. What are the issues involved and how should
they be determined? Explain.

if

. II.

P, a law partnership, owned common stock i n t he E Corporation which is traded
on the New York Stock Exchange. D Corporat ion controls E corporation through
ownership of stock. , P hoped to elect one f the directors of E corporation
through cumulative voting and organized a committee for this purpose. Stockholders names were obtained from the trans f er agent and their proxies solicited.
About fifty of the names were stockbrokerage h~uses, and P, not knowing the
extent to which they were the beneficial owners sent one set of the proXy solicitations to each. Some of the houses requested additional sets of the solicitation materials, but eighteen did not and voted some or all of the stock held
in their names for the n~nagementts candidates, either without the beneficial
owners 1 permission, or With such permi ssion given only on the basis of management's solicitation. At the annual meeting P requested an adjournment to allow
the houses to perform their duty. The motion was defeated, and the management 1 s
candidates were elected. If a substan t ial number of the contested proxies had
.been voted for R1scandidate he would have won . P brings an action against E
corporation and P corporation for a declaratory jud~nt that the proxies to
management were invalid and the electi on of no effect. Under S.E.C, regulations
if brokers transmit some but not all proxy s olicitations to those for whose
benefit they hold in street name, they are acting in contravention of the COl'IItlission rules. Under Section 14(a) of the S.E.C. Act it is unlawful for any person
to · solic1t proxies in contravention of S.E.C. rules. There is a motion to dismiss on the ground there is no claim stated and indispensable parties ~ve not
been joined. How should the court rule on t he motion? Explain;
III.
P suesR corporation for the wrongful death o f her husband in an airplane
accident . The plane had been r ented by the manager of T corporation from W
corporation and consisted of the only aasetof W corporation. The pilot of the
plane was an officer of W who did not have a license to carry passengers and
the flight was at night in violation of T corporation's air taxi certificate.
Rand T corporations are both in aircraft sales and service and air taxi service
business but R operates in Indianapolis and T in Terre Haute, Indiana. T corporation was organized by the chairman of th~ board of R corporation and two
of its directors. The R corporation owned none of the stock , but seventy percent
of it was owned by the Chairman of its board and by its president, his brother.
The Chairman of R was the president of T corporat ion, and the president of R
corporation was vice-president of the T corporation. Three of the five directors
were dire'c tors of R corporation. A mechanic from R corporation worked for T corporation and was paid by T corporation for such work. Pilots from R corporation
piloted planes of R corporation for T corporation and were paid by R corporation
which then billed T corporation for use of the planes and services. The acts of
the manager of T corporation were subject to the approval of the president who
did actively supe zvise the manager of T, and t he manager had no authority to
employ pilots without his approval. The manager of T corporation was instructed
to use only planes of R corporation. There wa~ a motion for a summary judgment
for defe ndant R corporation. How should the court rule on this motion? Explain .

IV.
S and Edwin A. Bos s entered into a contract !',. arc hitec tural services fo r a
mo t el a ~ a certain percentage of t he c ost 0: the motel comput ed on the basis of
th e l owes t bona fide bid. The agreement re ci t ed that it was made on AJ1ril 20,
1961 , by and between Boss Hot els Company , I nc . , called the owner, and S and As s ociates, Inc. called the Arch i tect. The owner 8 Gl" ed to pay t he arc hitect for
such s ervices a t the eta.ed f ee. Thre e-fo lr t hs of t he pr i ce was t o have t>e en
paid by t he time the drawings and spec i fications we re completed , in :l'!onthly pa)-ments. The contrac t was signed:
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mer: Edwi n Po. Boss
By: Edwin A. Boss. a~en t fo a .\inne sota corporation to be
f ormed who wi 11 ')e t~le on gor.
Archite c t: S. ani As soc t a te s, Inc.
S

As the c ontrac t was originally writt~n , ~ rol'. he standard contract used by
arc hitects, the signatures at the end were planned to be th ose of ' Boss Hotels,
Company, Inc. and the S and Associa te s, Inc. After discussion between H who
was manager of the Boss Hotels, Company ._ Inc . and Mr. Boss, the words "BOS3
Hotels Company, Inc." were erased from he contract by them, and the provis ion
made which appears a fter Owner in tr~ con t r a ct as signed. The architect agreed .
t o this change. In May 1961, n Iowa corpo at ion was formed with H as manager.
The Iowa corporation sent one che ck to the architect in July 1961, for $14,500
an'} another in May 1962 in part payment of t he fee. The plans had been completed
October 1961. For some reason, although bids had been received , Mr. Boss did
not complete the project. S sues Mr. Boss and t he Iowa corporation for $23,500.00
which is the balance of his fee. Can S rec over? Explainr

V.
During the period 1950 to 1 961 while T was president the C Corporation sold
most of its enterprises until its assets f!onsis t ed chiefly of $36,000.00 in land,
which was carried on the books of the company for $3,900, 000, and a reserve fund
of $10,000,000. While he was president T . who largely had control of the busi- '
ness, raised his salary from $31,000 to $~~6,()(X). '.o' was alao granted options to
buy 100 shares of C company stock at $725 a share. The market price was about
$760 a share , but this price did not reflect the true value of C t s assets because
of the low figure for the land on the c~any's balance 3heet. The stock was
reasonably worth fran $1500 to $2000. IT I astockholder f s derivative action
ba~ed on transactions of T which were ts',nted wI. th
elf interest, it was
claimed the court had the power t deternino t hat T 'Jhould refund for the
years 1956 to 1962 all. amounts over $72, CO , and to declare the stoclr options
invalid. Assuming the claims have been Ilroperly pl;aded, can the court make
the requested orders? Explain.

